
THE COPLEY SOCIETY OF ART was organized in 1879 by the first graduates of the Museum of Fine Arts school.  Today, it is America’s oldest nonprofit art association.
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    Galleries+Antiques

Antiques Shops
Danish Country EuropEan & asian antiquEs—

Since 1984. Specializing in antique country 
furniture from the Scandinavian region, particularly 
Denmark and Sweden, Danish Country proffers 
large tables, hutches and cabinets, small stools, 
extraordinary clocks and Royal Copenhagen 
porcelain. Also find a nice selection of 19th-cen-
tury red lacquer Chinese armoires and cabinets. 
Open M-Th 10:30 am-6 pm, F-Su 10:30 am-5 pm.  
www.europeanstyleantiques.com. 138 Charles St., 
617.227.1804. Map 5, G3

polly latham asian art—Museum curators and 
dealers find this place of particular interest for its 
specialization in Chinese and Japanese export 
porcelains and decorative arts from the 17th, 
18th and 19th centuries. Find styles that include 
Chinese Imari and famille rose, American Market 
and Mandarin, and Japanese Arita, Satsuma and 
Hirado. Appraisals available. Open Tu-W and Sa 11 
am-5 pm. www.pollylatham.com. 133 Charles St., 
617.723.7009. Map 5, G3

WarD maps—From 19th- and early 20th-century an-
tique maps of local neighborhoods, city blocks and 
transit lines, to antique world, continent and coun-

try maps like Antarctica 1856, Ward has it all when 
it comes to authentic antique maps, reproduction 
prints and map-themed gifts. Also find customiz-
able gifts like totes and puzzles. Open M-W and 
F 10 am-6 pm, Th 10 am- 7 pm, Sa 11 am-6 pm, Su 
noon-5 pm. www.wardmaps.com. 1735 Massachu-
setts Ave., Cambridge, 617.497.0737.

Art & Antiques Sales
massart annual spring salE—Massachusetts 

College of Art and Design hosts this annual spring 
homage to arts, crafts and gifts. Take a stroll 
through the fundraising sale for your chance to buy 
all types of original and unique gift items, including 
works of glass, painting, jewelry, photography, 
sculpture, fiber art and more, made by art students 
and alumni. May 2-7, 10 am-7 pm. www.massart.
edu. Tower Building lobby, 621 Huntington Ave., 
617.879.7710. Map 5, B5

Art Galleries
axEllE FinE arts galEriE nEWbury—Appealing 

to seasoned collectors as well as first-time 
browsers, Axelle has three levels dedicated to 
internationally renowned and emerging contem-
porary European and American artists like Michel 

Delacroix, Patrick Pietropoli, Goxwa, Laurent 
Dauptain, Hollis Dunlap, Jean-Daniel Bouvard, 
Brian Stephens and Philippe Vasseur. This month: 
“Fabienne Delacroix” until May 19. Open daily 
10 am-6 pm. www.axelle.com. 91 Newbury St., 
617.450.0700. Map 5, F4

barbara KraKoW gallEry—In operation for more 
than 25 years, this gallery focuses on minimal and 
conceptually based work, showing artists from 
around the world, including Sol LeWitt, Julian 
Opie, Louise Bourgeois and Saul Steinberg, as well 
as those based in Boston. This month: “Michael 
Mazur” and “Anni Albers and Kate Shepherd: 
Puzzled” both all month. Open Tu-Sa 10 am-5:30 
pm. www.barbarakrakowgallery.com. 10 Newbury 
St., 617.262.4490. Map 5, F4

bromFiElD gallEry—Bromfield Gallery explores 
how traditional visual art interacts with other forms 
like music and media arts. It is also Boston’s oldest 
artist-run gallery and features work by established 
and emerging talent in a variety of mediums. 
This month: “Sally Lutz: These Are a Few of My 
Favorite Things,” “Laurie Alpert: SNAP!” and 
“Gallery Artists” May 4-28. Open W-Sa noon-5 
pm. www.bromfieldgallery.com. 450 Harrison Ave., 
617.451.3605. Map 5, F5

Set in Place
It is New England that inspires Boston School artist Sid Willis. The American Impressionist paints largely in 
still life, using everything from antique toy robots to fruit and flowers as subjects. In Sid Willis: The Color of 
Light, beginning May 12 at Quidley & Company, viewers experience the old-time spirit and vintage charm 
of the region (as in “Green Head Covers,” pictured above), while noting the exquisite detail and whimsy 
omnipresent in Willis’ work. 118 Newbury St., 617.450.4300, www.quidleyandco.com
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